
N Ring.
What M it that apoil th tkir *££

With which hpr body ahe would diguifr.
Whrnt from her bod she rise* in the morning

To enmb, end pi*it, *mi tto
Her hair with nbhoM colored like the sky t

What is it that herpk-asare dkcomjweos
When ah*' vroithl nit and niffpthe nun away- |

Making her no dead rose* in rod rowos.
And in the down gray

A blight that *<-om Bio wortd to overlay ?

What i*it makes the tromhiinc look of temtftk
About hor tender mouth and eyelid* fiur ?

Ah mo, ah me' she feel* her heart lett double.
Without the mother'* prayer.

And her wild fears are toon than she can bear.

To the poor stghtlosa lark new power* are given.

Not onle with a golden tongue to amg,
But at ill'to make her wavering way toward

heaven
With untUeeerning wing;

But what to her doth her aiek aorrow hring r

Her day* abe turn*, and yet keeps ererturainii.
And her fleeh shrink.*, a* if tthe Pelt the rod;

For, gainst her will, eh> think* hard Uunga
concerning

The everlasting Ood,
...

And long* to be in*oii*ite, hke the elod.

Sweet Heaven, be pitifW! rain down npon her 4
The saintly ohantie* or-lstned hw such - j

i Rhr aa* eo poor in everything but honor,
And she Wed ranch?loved niuelt!

Would, Lord, ahe bad thy garment's hem to j
touch.

Haply, it was the hungry heart wilhin her.
Tbe woman's heart, itemed ita natural right.

That made her he the thing men call a sinner.

Kwn in her own d wptte.
Lord, that her judge* might receive their atghU

Farm, Garden and Household.
SNOW NAN, CAXK.?One cop of sugar,

half a eup of butter, half a imp of tttti
milk, two cups of dour, the whites of
three eggs, half a teaapoonful of soda,
one spoonful of cream tarter, sifted *illi
the flour; heat butter and sogwr !
thoroughly together; aihl the whitea of
egg* beaten to stiff foam ; then the floor,
and milk and soda the bat.

Fmrrr Cant. Three-quarters of a !
pound of raisins, two small cups of cur-
rants, one fullop ofsugar, thret^qunit-
ers of*cap ofsugar and till the impwith
inoiaaacs, one eup of sour milk, three

? cups of dour, two eggs, three-quarters of
a cup of butter, a quarter of a pound of
citron, one toaspoonful of soda, flavor
with cinnamon, cloves, and lemon, lu
mixing the cake. 1 prefer putting only
part of the fruit in the hatter, all the
currants and part of the raisins. I then
put in a layer of butter, then a layer of
citron and raisins, until I fill the pan,
lastly putting in the batter; this prevents
the fruit from leing burned on the out-
aide of the cake. Bake about an hour
and free-quarters ; it requires a good
hot oven.

SUPERIOR Lmn.?Loaf laid is the
nicest for all cooking purposes; skin all
the fat that is to be tried into lard, and
imminence by frying gently a little leaf
lard, or your fat will scorch ; let it cook
slowly, sad dip off the fat as it is liqne-
fied. and strain it through a cloth ; when
oil is strained that can be dipped off.
squeeze the remainder by itself in the
cloth. Ifthe lanl is to be uaetl for cook-
ing, salt it a trifle when first put on ;

much of the salt will be found at the
bottom of the kettle undissolved ; still,
it would seem better that salt should he
used. Ifthe lanl ato he used for burn-
ing in bud lamp*, salt would he injuri-
ous. If the fat is not skinned before
trying, the gluten in the skin will make
the lard inquire and frothy Have the
scraps and skin* for soap grease.

BCCXWHXAT CASKS.? One quart of
bock wheat flour, mix with lukewarm wa-
ter. rather thicker than yon will wish it
when reidy to bake. A cup of Graham
meal added is, we think, an improve-
ment ; stir in a can of family vea.it, or
half a penny's worth of bakers', and a
teasixvnful of salt ; mix in an earthen
bowl, or a larger earthen pitcher ; the
latter is the most convenient, as the bat-
ter can be poured from the lip of the
pitcher more natly than it can be dipped
out of a bowl; set it where it will keep
warm ail night. The batter should be
made early in the evening, as it takes
fully ten hours in winter to rise ; when
ready to bake in the morning beat half a
teaspoonful of molasses and iirinto the
batter, adding enough lukewarm water
to make it thin enough to fry : bake
quick; the thinner the cakea can be
baked the better they wall be.

BED Bra EXTERMINATOR. ?A 1idy who
moved into a house swarming with bed
bugs, after cleansing the house, tells
how she exterminated them from her
bedsteads :?" I took a teaspoonful of
quicksilver, costing ten or fifteen cents,
which 1 beat up with the whites of two
eggs, just as Iwould make frosting for a
cake, till the quicksilver was thor-
oughly mixed with the egg; this I ap-
plied with a feather to every crack and
crevice where a bed bug could hide, af-
ter washing the bedstead* in cold water.
This I repeated three or four times du-
ring the hnrt summer, and about three
times during the second summer. The
result is, I have not seen a bug for two
year*. As the bug* will not stay where

? quicksilver is applied faithfully, it is
necessary to overhaul the bedding fre-
quently to capture stragglers who mnv
be seeking a more healthful locality."

*

LOOSENING SCREWS AKD STOPPERS.?
A knowledge of the fact that bodies ox-

Cd by heat, and an application of this
wledge, will often save much trouble.

Ground glass stoppers in bottles often be-
come fast by being put into the neck af-
ter the latter are wanned by the fingers,
the stoppers being cold." To loosen
them, warm the neck, by applying a
small cloth dipped in warm water," which
will expand it and loosen the stopper.
Nut>-on threshing and other ? machines
sometimes become immovable by being
put on the screws in cold weather, after
the nuts have been warmed by holding
in the hands. The only way to get
them off, is to exjiand them again bv
heating. The work shonld be quickly
done, otherwise the serewrs will also be-
come heated and expanded. We once
saw three strong men trying to unscrew
a rusty iron pump. We suggested beat-
ing the outer or hollow screw, when it
was loosened with one hand.

KEEPING MUCH Cows.?lt is an axiom
among our dairymen here, in Southern
Herkimer county, that much grain fed
to cows will not pay?that is to keep it;
fattening is a different thing, and mav
poy or may not Sometimes it does not,
and generally not too much. Few milch
cows it will not pay ; so it is thought
here.

There is one thing that will pay?that
does pay. It is the feeding of green ten-
der hay, cut green and young ; and then
from such hay?it may be said grass?-
butter is made equal to summer and fall
butter. The quantity of milk is large in
November ana December, and again at
calving time. There is an excellent flow
of milk,not quite so rich perhaps as
grain would make it, but ricn and copi-
ous; and it was brought without the
great expense, the cost not being more
than half.

When summer opens, your cow is still
strong, and will continue in that condi-
tion on good feed?that is. good pasture,
and when getting short, fed on cornstalks
provided for her, which is but a continu-
tion of the green pasture. And when
winter comes, your cow will still be
round and strong?not overfed, nor over
strained with grain, but what a cow
should be?a quiet, domestic animal,
supporting the dairy, intended for milk,
not to lie driven, either too hard by lx>ys,
or yoked as in Europe. Such "a milk
giving mother, needs but sufficient
strength for her purpose, and that is
not much in her quiet routine. She needs
good treatment ; that is the great point.
She grows under it, but deteriorates un-
der abuse, and that rapidly. Give her
warm winter quarters and plenty of
water with her grass hay.? Country Gen-
tleman. r

DURING the oelebration of the crystal
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. George Burn-
ham, inPortland, last week, a young man
named Robert Wood, one of the guests,

- fell down a flight of stairs from the
dining-room, by taking a false step back-
wards, owing to the careless flirting of
a handkerchief in his face by a young
girl, and struck on his head, severing
the meningital artery. Four physicians
were called but although he was tre-
panned, he died.

A DESPATCH from the government at
Versailles, calling for volunteers to re-
establish order in Paris, elicited but a
small response in Havre.

Summary of Helm.
NEW-HAMPSHIRE* annual fast is to be

on the 6th of April.
SOITHFRN Illinois re|*u-t* that the

iv(iect for all kinds of fruit is excel-
lent.

Oonrr VON BUKAMIHMbeen elevated
to the rank of l*rince of the German
Empire.

A ROT only twelve years old is on trial
in Lexington, Ky., on the charge of set-
ting fire to a factory.

THK hark Cornwall lin*lx<en sunk in
colUftioa with the steamer Himalaya, and
eleven person* drowned.

THOMAS HART Guar, second son of
Henry Clay, .lied iu Lexington, Ky.. t
the ge of sixty-eight year*.

THK journal* complain that the Prus-
sian* an- still depredating upon tlie iu-
hahitanta, and urge reprisal*,

j NAVTOATTON has Ixx-nreaumed on Irake
' Erie and Huron, and the tributary har-
Ixira and rivers arc free of ice.

THE statement comes that ardors have
j lieen issued to stop the return home of
French prisoners for the present.

PRMUUKKT GRANT ordered tlie U. S.
iiavr to proti-ct the 00-rernmailt of Hae*
against any demonstrations by Hayti-

LUUNCXT laU-1* art- said to cireulate
freety among the Indians of the North-

t wtrat, who take them for greeulmck*.
AtRacine, Wis., three small children

! of Mr. Bauman died within a few hours
of each other, and were buried together
on Monday.

A TORNADO near East Lebanon! lIL,

oemoUahcd about twentv farm-houses,
killing two (x-rwvns, and fatally injuring
several other*.

DATIP RKKVBH, Eraj., a prothineut iron
manufacturer. President of the lfluenix
Iron tomjsmy. diet! in Phrenixville,
Pl-un.. age 79."

lhsoM-uoNAi. certificates have N-en
grauted to the Democratic caudnlates
for Congress in the receut New-Hamjv
-hire election

NEWS has bx-u received of an engage
nieut at Ladichoaa, Onlwi. iu which
thirtex-n insurgent* were killed, and

: thefr intreuchmeuts dntroytd.
Cuißr-KsaiNRER Andrew Ijwton, U.

A N., .litxl at the Phibablphiu Navy-
YanL He was a native of Massachusetts,
and entenxl the navy in June, 1850.

IT has been decided by the French
Government, to place on the market a
loan of two and a half milliards of francs
in the form of three per cent rentes.

THK Dominion Government has issued
a circular withdnwing all charge* ou
American vessel* engaged in the lake
trade, in view of recent American actiou.

Two men in an iron foundry at Lowell,
Mass., recently quarreled, when oue
threw the contents of a ladle full of
molten iron at the other, burning him
terribly.

JOHN SC-ARLJW recently shot a grizzly
bear near Fort Tejon, CaL, and, on
entering the chapparel to 1-xik for its
mate, was attacked by it and torn and
mangled fatally.

Is the carrying trade between the

United States and European porta 133
steamers are employed. Of these 101
are British, and the American (lag is
borne by not a single one.

'

A handsome Italian, who claims to be
a lineal deccciuiaut of the once princely
house of the Eitee, is now a hack-driver
in Ferraro, where once his ducal ances-
tors held almost imperial sway.

AT St. Carroll. lowa, R. B. Terry, a
lumber meridiant, shot and killed bis
wife, set lire to bia house, and then ahot
himself dead. He was cmrried last Oc-
tober. Intemperance was the cause.

THE Canadian elections are over, and
the Liberals claim to have gained eight
or ten members. The Government still
claims to have a working majority. The
Manitoha elections have passed quietly.

FLORIDA proposes to sell to Alahsma
the strip of country lying between the
latter State and the Gulf of Mexico, and
stretching from the ApalacLicola River
on the east to the Peruido on the west,
for *1,000,000.

THE Pennsylvania House of Repre-
sentatives has passed a bill authorizing
the people of each ward and township
in the State to vote once in three years
upon the question of licensing the sale
of intoxicating liquors.

THERE are in the State of Connecticut
4,000 pensioners, mostly of the late civil
war, and no less than 33 widows of rev-
olutionary soldiers, while tuere are only
21 who were widowed by the Mexican,
Florida and 1812 wars together.

THE vigilant* of Nevada are sending
notices to suspected persons to leave
immediately, and their demands are
invariably complied with alacrity. Eight
persons have been banished from Virginia
City already, and six from Gold HilL

A GENOA correspondent writes that
more than 20 Americans and English-
men have died in that city in the past
two years, snil argues thence that it is
an unhealthy place, especially for per-
sons troubled with pulmonary affec-
tions.

AN Elmira despatch reports that Mrs.
Hess, who murdered two men last Janu-
ary in Stenben conntv, has been adjudged
insane by a jury w&o investigated ber
condition. She* will consequently be
transferred from the jail to an insane
asylum.

.

IN the trial of Gov. Holden, of North
Carolina, the Senate voted him "guilty"
on six of the eight articles of impeach -

menk and adopted an order removing
bim from office and disqnalifying him
from holding office of honor or profit in
the State, by 86 to 13.

.

THERE are three international commis-
sions now* itting in Washington. One
is engaged in settling the claims between
Mexico and the United State* ; one arbi-
trating between Spain and several South
American States ; anil the Joint High
Commission between England and the
United States.

THE Albany Grand Jury having fail-
ed to indict Dr. Lemuel B. Van Hoosen.
who killed his wife, last week, while
laboring under an attack of delirium
tremens, the Conrt ordered that he be
confined in the State Lunatic Asylum
until he is restored to his right mind,
qr until the further order of the Court
in the premises.

IH A SCTT on a promissory note, Judge
Smith, of Illinois, decided that the
words and letters Urn pet inti annually,
meant nothing, and were surplusage,
ami so to be treated; that the note was,
therefore, silent as to the rate of inter-
eat it would drew, and must be governed
by the statute, which provides nix per
cent per annum. He gave judgment
for the amount due on the note, and in-
terest at the rate of six per omit pera-
num. \u25a0 \u25a0

A CORRESPONDENT of the San Frenciaco
Bulletin, writing from Mexico, says that
a new spirit has been aroused in that
unhappy countrv. The reports of revo-
lution and robberies are disappearing
from the papers, giving place to the
enumeration of improvements, and es-
tablishment of schools and academies.
At Mazatlan, a musical school has been
established with the assistance of the
local authorities. A similiar institution
has been started at La Paz. At Duron-
go, a school for iron smelting h*s been
founded, to moke the fsmoua iron moun-
tain at that place available for home in-
dustries. Lancastrian schools are being
established in almost every village, and
the parents made subject to a fine if they
fail to look after the education of their
children. At Vera Cruz, a public library
has been founded, and the federal Gov-
ernment has granted it from seven to
eight thousand choice volumes. Other
cities are following the example. There
have also been established lately two
colleges devoted to industrial pursuits.

THE war bet wean France and Germany
has led to very unpleasant relations be-
tween the French and German officers
in the army of the Viceroy of Egypt. So
many challenges, to fight duels were the
consequence that the Khedive had finally
to interfere. He restored order and
tranquility among his officers by sum-
marily dismissing some of the most
quarrelsome individuals.

JOHN MCRK/.T, of Philadelphia, shot
his wife, killing her instanly. He then
shot himself.

Senator Sumner and San Domingo.

In hia noted apeeeh in tha Senate on
the K*n Ihimiugo auestlon, Senator
Sumner asserted that it is now on evi-

dence before the Sen ate that Hie navv of
the United States, scting under order*
from Washington, lias been engaged in

measure* of violence and of belligerent
intervention ix-ing war without the
authority of Congress. The whole buai-
nuM, be raid* Is aggravated when it i*
eonsidoriHl Unit the declared object of
this violence is the acquisition of foreign
territory, being half an inland inthet'ar-
ilx-au Sou; and still further, that this
violence has I won employeil first, to prop
and maintain a www ruler, himself n

usurjier, upholding him iu power, that
he might sell hia country ; and eccondly,
it ha* lieou employeil to menace the
lUeck Republic of Haytl.

Such a caae. Mr. Hnmner continues,
is too grave for ailetiee. For sake of the
navy, the Administration, lb-publican
Institution*, and for the sake of the Ite-

C*lioaii Party which cannot afford to
one reepouailth- forauc.h oonduct, the

case must not (mas without inquiry Hut
beyond all these considerations is the
commanding rule of justice.

The question is uot whether the iietiiit-

aition of San Douuugo is desirable, but
whether we are justified in the uieau*
employed to accomplish this acquisition,
and the evidence uow In-fore us shows
too clearlv tint tucans have Ix-eu em
ploveil winch calling lie justified. He
tn.il supposed tliat the proceedings re-
garding the treatv for annexation were
blameless until wfiilc it was (tending lie-
fore tlie Senate, the A-austaut Secre-
tary of Slate brought him a uuiuber of
deapatehM, among which was oue from
tmrt'onnilar Agent there, who signed the
treaty of annexation, from which it dis-
tinct! v appeared tlwt Baca while engaged
in selling hi* country was maintained in
(aiwer by the Navy of the United States.
Other evidence has accumulated to show
that we were engaged in forcing u|xm a
weak people the sacrifice ol their country.
The State Department and tlte Navy
iV-jvartuicnt each contained a record of
the disgraceful, intolerable, and deplora-
ble proceeding!? and still tliey pressed
the consummation. The Story of Na-
bott's vineyard was revived

Mr. Sumner then entered into legal
argument, and rites precedent* to show

that a contract for oi-saiou of territory
must be without presence of superior
force, and allude* to the fact that recent
returns of the Navy Department show
the whole island has 1-eeu Wleagured bv
our navy, tailing from port to port, and
hugging the laud with its guns, and un-
less tlie re(>orts of the State and Navy
Department are discrediu-d, it is obvious
beyoud doubt that our Government has
seized the war powers carefully guarded
by the constitution, and without the au-
thority of Congress ha* employed them
to trample on iude(euilence and equal
rights of two nation* rorqual with ours.

Mr. Sumner then repealed the allega-
tions in a former speeeli, that Baez was
maintained in power by our nary to ena-

ble him to carry out the contract with
Mr. Uabcock, and that to a**ure this sale
ilavti was violently menaced by our fleet
ant! presented voluminous documentary
officialevidenoe to suxt-uu them.

The result upon the independence and
equalitvof the Black Republic, Mr. Sum-
ner adds, appear* more fully iu the re-

Iport of the Navy Department, which is
an authentic record of acta flagrant and
indefensible, unless we are ready to set
aside the law of nations and the Consti-
tion of the United States. Both of these
are degraded in order to advance the
scheme. If Icalled it a plot I should
not err, for this term is suggested by the
machination, ami the record* is complete.

In conclusion Mr. Sumner said :?Mr.
President, as I draw to close, allow me
to rejieat the very deep regret with which
I make this exposure. Most gladly
would 1 avoid it- Controversy, especi-
ally at mv time of life, lias no attraction
for me ; tint I have been reared in the
school of duty, and now. as of old 1 can-
not see wrong without trying to arrest

it Iplead OOW, as Ihave often jdeaded
before, for Justice and Peace.

In the evidence adduced I have con-
! fined myself carefully to public docu-
ments, 11ot traveling out of the record.
Disputche*. naval orders, naval report*-
the.se are the unimpeachable authorities.
And all these liare Usui officially com-
municated to the Senate, are now print-
ed by its order, aeoeasible to aIL On
this unanswerable and cumulative testi-
intny, where each port confirms the rest,

and whole bas the harmony of truth, 1
present this transgression. And her*' it
is not 1 who speak, but the testimony.

Thus stand the case. International
law ha* been violated in two of its com-
manding rules, uuc securing the equality
of oatioua, the other providing against
U'Uigerent intervention, while a distinc-
tive fundamental principle of (he fon-
sitution, by which the President is de-
prived of a kingly prerogative, is dis-
regarded, and this very kiugly prerog-
ative is asserted by the President.
This is the simple statement. Look-

-1 mg still further at the facts, we see that
all this g rest disobedience has for its ob-
ject the acquisition ofau outlying tropi-

| cai island, with large promise of wealth,
1 and that, in carrying out this scheme,

i our Republic has* forcibly maintained a
usurper in power that ho might sell bis
country, and his death blow at the in-

, dependence of the Black Republic of
Hayti, which, besides faring a wrong to
that Republic, was nu insult to the
African race. And all this has been
done by prerogative alone, without the

1 authority of an act of Congress. Ifsuch
a transaction, many-beaded, is wrong,
can escape judgment, it is difficult to *ee

what securities remain. What other
snored rule of international law may not
be violated ? What other foreign nation
may not be struck at ? What other bel-
ligerent menace may not be hurled ?

lit hat other kiugly prerogative may not
tic smzed ?

On another occur ion I showed how
(those wrongful proceedings hod been
sustained by the President beyond all
example, bat in a corresponding sprit.
Never liefore lias there leeu such Presi-
dential intervention in the Senate as we
have leeu constrained to witness. Presi-
dential visits to the Capitol, with appeals

|to Senators, have been followed by as-

semblies at the Executive Mansion, also
with appeals to Senators ; and who can

, measure the pressure nil kinds by him-
self or agent!, especially through the
appointing power, all to secure the con-
summation of this scheme ? In harmony
with this effort was the Presidential
message, where, while taxing the Senate
with "folly"' in rejecting the treaty, we

are gravely assured that by the promised
acquisition " our large debt abroad is to

I be ultimately extinguished," thus mak-
ing Santo Domingo the pack-horse of
our vast loal, or, perhaps, copying Don
Ouixote when be imposed upon the
shoulders of Saneho l'anza the peni-
tential stripes which belonged to him-
self. Then, responding to the belligerent

, menace of his Admiral, the President
makes a kindred menace by proposing
nothing less than the acquisition of the
" Ldand of Santo Domingo," thus lidding
the Black Republic to his scheme. The
innocent population there were startled.
Their Minister hero protested. Nor is
it unnatural that it should lie so. Sup-
pose the Queen of England, in her speech
at the opening of Parliament, had pro-
posed in formal terms the aoqnisition of
the United States, or suppose Louis

| Napoleon, iu his speech at the opening
i of the Chambers during the Mexican
! War, while the French forces were in

Mexico, had coolly proposed the acquisi-
tion of that ixirtion of the United States

1 adjoining Mexico and stretching to the
' Atlantic, and, in support of his proposi-
j tion, had set forth the productiveness of

, the soil, the natural wealth that abounded
: there, and wound up by announcing that
out of this might lie iid the French
debt abroad, which was to be saddled

I upon the coveted territory. Suppose
such a proposition by Louis Napoleon or
by Jthe English Queen, made in formal
speech to Chambers or Parliament, what
would have been the feeling in our
country ? Nor would that feeling have
been diminished by the excuse that the
offensive proposition crept into the
speech by accident. Whether by speech
or design, it would attest small consider-
ation forour national independence. All
this is shown by the reports which reach
as now, even ii their whole history did
not attest it.

The language uf the President in

charging the tjenate with "folly" was

not according to ap|iroved precedent*.
Clearly, this i* not a proper term to W
employed by cue btineh of the Govern-
ment with regard to another?least of all
by the Ihestdent with regard to tho
Senate. Folly, Sir ! Was It folly when j
the Henate refused to aaiictiou proceed-
ings by which the Equal Right* of Uie
Ithick Republic were a-witled f Waa it
folly not to sanction hoatilitiea against
tlie'lllnek Republic without the authority
of (Vingres*

'' Waa it hilly not to souo-
tion Wlligereut intervention in a foreign
country without the authority of I'on- j
gnu*? Was it folly not to aauctiou a
usurpation of the Nt'ar Powers uuder the
Constitution f Aeoordiug to tba Prvsi-
ih'iit all this waa folly iu Uie Henate. I*-t
the country judge.

Thna Jo wo discern, whether on the
coast* of Hanto Doiutugo, or here at
Washington, the same determination,
with the same disregard of giwat priu-
eiploa, aa also the same rcckleaniiea*
toward the people of llayli, who have
never lujurod ita

In view of these things, the ftrat sub-
ject of iuquiry ia not noil, climate, pro-
duetivonena, auJ j*mobilities of wrulUi,
but the exoepUoual auJ abnormal
proceeding* of onr own (tavernwont,

lliia inquiry ia ecaaotaally preliminary
to character. Before considering the
treaty or any question of acquisition, we

must at leust put oorwltwi right na a na-

tion ; nor Jo I nee how tliia cau tie Juno
without retracting our atapa, and coti-

aentiug to art in aubordinaUon to inter-
national law ami the Constitution of the
United State*.

Therefore on the question of aixpiisi-
tion I say nothing U-day. only alluding
to certain points involved. Hoowfintt
it ia insisted that emigrant* will hurry iu

large numbers to this tropical island
when once annexed, and thus swell ita

menus ; but this allegation forgets that,
uceordtug to the testimony of history,
peueeful emigration travel* with the sun
on jwirallelsof latitude, aud not on paral-
lels of longitude, mainly following the
isothermal line, Aiid not turning off at

right angles, whether North or South

Sometimes it is insisted that it will Ih-

!letter for the people of that island, if
annexed to our Republic ; but Una alle-
gation forgets the transcendent question,

whether it is better for them 1wlter for the
African race, Iwetter for civilisation, Utat
the Black Republic should be absorbed
out of sight, instead of Wing fostered
into a suoctwaful example of aetf-goveru-
raect for the redemption of the race, not

oul v is the Cam Wan Islands, lut on the

eoutiueut of Africa. Then, again, arises

that other question, whether we will as-

some the bloody haxards involved in

that business, as it has iieen puram tl
with the alternative of expenditures for

?ar-hijs and troops, causing most pain-

fulanxieties, while the land of Touaaaint
L'(hivertnre liiiteus to Uie constant whis-
per of independence. Aud there is still
thnt other question of dt bta and obliga-
tions acknowledged and unacknowledg-
ed, wiUi an immense claim by Hayti ami
an unsettled botiutlary which I have
already railed a bloody lawsuit.

Theae questions I state only. Mean-
while to my mind there is something,
lietter than belligerent intervention and
acta of war. with Uie menace of alssirp-
tion at untold coat of treasure. It is a

Mnee re and humane effort on our part,
in the spirit of peace, to reconcile Huvti
and Dominica, and to establish tr iDquU-
ity throughout the island. l**tthia he
attempted aud our Republic will become
an example worthy of its name and of

the civilization which it represent*, while
republican institutions will have new
glory. The blesaiug* of good men would
.it tend such an effort, nor would -the
smile of Heaven be wanting.

And may we not justly expect the Pres-
ident to unite in such a meaurv of |w*oe

and good will ? "lis that ruleth his spir-

it ia greater than he that taketh a city,"
and ao th" I"resident ruling his spirit in
subjection to the humaue principles of
international law and theCourtitiiiton of
his country, will lie greater than if bv
had taken all the islands of the *-a.

Eulargiug upon the declaration that
the President tiad pltuxxl himself st the
head of a more pow. rftil and catly Ku-
Klux than thoae of the South. Mr. Hum-
ner proceeded :

Hod the President been so inspired as
to lestow on the Southern Unionists,
white and black, one-half the time aiul
zeal, will, personal attention, pcraoual
effort, aud jK-raonal interecaaion, which
he has bestowed upon his attempt to ob-
tain half on island in the (arribloan Sea,
our South Mil Ku-Klux would have exist-
ed iu name only, while tranquility would
liave reigned everywhere within our bor-
der*. (General applause u the gollenea
and hisacs.}

M. Sumner proceeded. Now, MI I de-
sire the suppression of the ku-Klux
wherever it shows itself, ami the eleva-
tion of the African race. I iusist thai the
Presidential scheme which installs the
Ku-Klux on the coast of Hanto lh>iningn,
am! which at the same time iunits the
African race in the lllack Republic. ahull
lie fairly represented. I apeak now of
that Ku-Kliix of which the President i*
the declared head, and 1 apenk for the
African race, whom the President has
trampled down. Is there any Senator in
earnest against the Ku-Khix ? Let him
arrest it on the coast of Santo Domingo.
I* there any Senator ready at all time*
to seek the elevation ofthe Afri<-au race?
Here is the occaaiou for his beet effort*.

After speaking for three hoars and a
quarter Mr. Sumner, at 3:30 o'clock con-
cluded.

Kojalty in Marriage.

The marriage of the Princess Louise
is the only instance in English history
since the reign of Edward 111., five cen-
turies since, of the daughter of a living
crowned head marrying a subject
Marriages have occurred aincc that period
between prince**** and subjects, but at
most in five canes, and under peculiar

I circumstances. The Princess Elisabeth,
daughter of Jamea I. ami widow of the
King of Bohemia, is uudeistond to have
privately married Lord Craven, at whose
house, in Drury-lane, she died a few
months after her return from exile with
her nephew, Charles 11. ; but the cir-
cumstances of the marriage are extremely
obscure, and the Queen waa entirely re-
leased from royal control. The Princess
Mary, sister of Henry VTII., took the
opportunity, much to the indignation of
her brother, of marrying Charles Bran-
don, who was sent to fetch her lsck
from France on the death of her htuiband,
Ismis XII. ; but the in-culiaritv of thin
cane u also obvious. Henry Vll. per-
mitted three of the .laughters of Elward
IV., and sisters of his own Queen, to
marry the heads of the famili of How-
ard, Oiurtenay, and the now extinct
Welles ; but Henry the ATI. never fully

jrecognised the legality of the royal title
jof his father-in-law-

Itha# been illegal during th lost 100
year* for it momlier of the royal family
to marrv a subject, unless the royal per-
sonage intruding to contrnrt such marri-
age had received the special sanction of
the sovereign, and this approval cxtcud#
only to case# when the intended royal
bride or bridegroom is under '25 year* of
age?over that age, the sanction of Par-
liament is necessary. This was strin-
gently laifl down in what is known ss
the Royal Marriage net, which wna pass-
ed in 1 < 72, at the iuatanee of King (leorge
111., who was indignant at the marriage

of his brother William Henry, Ihike of
Gloucester, in 1776, with the widow of
Earl Waldgrave, an illegitimate daughter
of Sir Edward Walpole. Hi* brother
Henry Frederick, the Duke ofCumber-
land, in like manner, had offended the
King by his marriage, in 1771, with
T<ady Anno Lnttrell. daughter of Earl
Caruampton, and widow of Mr. Charles
Horton of Catton Hall, Derbyshire. It
is well-known that the late Duke of Sus-
sex braved hia father's displeasure, and,
in defiance of that enactment, went
through the ceremony of marriage with
the late Lady Augusta Murray, second
daughter of John, fourth Earl of Dun-
more, first at Rome in April, 1793, and
again at St. George's Hanovorsquare,
London, after the publication of banns
on the sth ofDecember following. The
Duke, having been left a widower, mar-
ried as hia second wife lardy Cecelia
Letitia Buggin, a daughter of Arthur,
second Eai 1 of Arran, now Duchess of
Inverness. In the like manner George
IV., while Prince of Wales, contracted a

secret marriage with the celebrated Mrs.
Fitzherbert; but in none of the above
cases was the royid sanction given to the
union.

A Royal Wedding.

The Marriage of the Princess Isiuiae
and the Marquis of Lome took |tw at
St. George's C'luijxl, Windsor. In Lam-
don there waa little excitement- Mueh
diaaatinfaethiu prevailed because tin
wedding did not take place at Wrstiniu-
ater or nt. Paul's

The town nf Windsor was crowded.
There were thousands ou Uie Cnstlc
(tieen, and the Eton boya iKVupierl tlu-
Castle Hill. The police and soldiery
kept a |wsange open for the invited
guests, who came from leiudon by <qs-
cinl train ami were conveyeil iu royal
carriages Ui the Clia|K*l, amid the ring-
ing of Vadla. The interior of the Chapel
was appropriately i|e-ombil. The Mtn-
latera of the Caliinet, Foreign Emt*asaa-
dors, the Roytd family, and other jmini-
iuent iH-rmms were present.

Of we briihd party tlie first to arrive
was Uie lhike of Argyll, drcve-d iu full
Highland costume; the Duchess of
Argyll, rulsM iu doth of silver; the
lVlnceas of Wales, in a blue satin rolie
with a train of blue velvet, lending Uie
Itoyal children, who were in Hcotrli
coatnme. Then came the lVinccss t'bria-
tian, tlresiw d in pink satin, trimmed with
white lace, ami Uie Indian Princess,
binning wiUi scarlet and gold. Then
Lord Lorno entered, while the choir aang
an anthem. He was attended by his
groouismeu, Earl Percy and I*>rd Lev-
etien Ctawar,

AU thrti worn dnrmwl in the uniform
of thr Volunteer Artillery of Argylewlure
?a gneu suit trimiuod with silver. I.ord
lsirtte liMiked j-ale and itervona.

After a }>auM- the (Jfueou entered,
mUwl in lilack satin, very low in the
lieok, Mlie also wore vail, and a eoroniM !
of dnuuotiits. The Urim-e-ai Ismie fol-
lowe' 1. Hhe wore a dreui of white satin,
with white velvet train, a Honiton luee
vutl, and a wreath of orauge flowers.
Eight bridemaul* enrritwl Uie train.
They were all daughter* of dukes and
enrln, and tinsged iu silks, with ueek-
laees of wreaths and roses. They wore
no vails. The Oueen and the Prinoemi
Louise knelt at Uie altar for a few tno-
incut*, and Uien the Marquis of Lome
advanced, and tiie Bishop of Loudon,
assisted by the liudio|m of Wito'liester,
W irceater, and Oxford performed Uie
ceremony, ilie Queen gate awsy tlie;
bride. Till- l'rilirtMSi s|> .e ber remton-
ses eltorly, but the nuswers of the Mar-
quis were inaudible. After the ww '
numy tin- Queen took Uie Princess in her
arms and gave her s hearty kiss, while Uie
Marquis of Lurne knelt and kianed Ui
Queen's haud.

The Royal )>arty then received con-
gratulations, and slowly quitted the
C'kajNd. The erow dehaerfid during tlieir
(Ntoaage bm-k to the caatU, where aw ed-
diUf? breakfast was served to nil tiie
guesta Tlie Royal party breakfasted
alone ; Do speeches were made, but there
was much hilarity. Two immense wed-
ding cuk were served, owl then Uie
bridd retired. When alie i -sp]>eared she
was in a charming trmveli ig coatuine of
t'amplvell plaid. The bridal jmrty Unk
carriages for t'laremout, where Uiev are
to a]tend the honeymoon. The road waa
lined with triumplial arches, and the
|M*opie cheered the bride and bridegroom
all the wav to their new home.

rrorlamatloa from the President.

Hf thr /'miilml r/ lif VHiter/ .St'ilto <\u2713
Am*rk*t:

It is provided in the ConsUtu-
iun of the United States, Uiat the United
States sliall jwoleet every Mute iu this
U nton, on the application of Uie Legis-
lature, or of the Executive, " when the
legislature cannot beconvened," against

domestir violence ; and.
H'Aereis, It ia provided in the laws of

the United States that, in all cases of in-
surrection in any Stale, or obstrurtb n
of the laws thereof, it altall be Ltwfnl f<ir
the President of the United State*, on
application Td the Legislature of such
State, or of the Kxeeutive, " when the
licgidatare cannot lie convened," to roll
forth tlie miliba of any State or States,

or to employ aneh j>art of the laud and
naval forces aa shall lie judged necessaiy
for the jHirjKwrof suppressing such in-

surrection. or of causing the laws to be
duly executed ; and,

IrHnaa I have received informa-
tion tliat combinations of armed men,
unauthorized by law, are now disturb-
ing the )a-ace and safety of the citizens
of South Carolina, and committing acta
of violence iu saul State of a character
and to an extent which render* the pow-
er of Uie State officers unequal to tlie
task of protecting lifeand property, and
*ecuring public order therein ; sua.

lUAerras, The of said State
is not now in session, and cannot be
convened in time to uieet the present
emergency, and the Kveeutive of said
State lias therefore made appbenti in to
me for such |<art of the military force of
the United States as may l>c necessary
and adequate to protect said State and
the citizens thereof against the domestic
violeucr hereinliefore mentioned. and to
enforce the due execution of the laws ;

and,
HVievrrw, The laws of the United

State* require that, whenever it may be
ncconsary, in the jti<lf?ment of the Presi-
dent, to "use tlie military force for the
purfMsie aforesaid, he idull forthwith,
by proclamation, rommsnd such insur-

gent# to disperse and retire jwaceshly to
their respective abodea within the limit-
ed time;

Now. therefore. I Ulysses H. Grant,
President of the United States, do here-
by command tlie person* composing the
unlawful combinations aforesaid to dis-
perM ami retire jieaeeably to their
respective nlwides withio twenty days
from this date.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand, and eatuwxl the seal of the
United State* to be affixed.
l>one at the City of Washington, the

24th dav of March, in the year of our
Lord Eighteen hundred and seventy-
one, and of the Independence of tlie
United States the Ninety-fifth

IT. S. GRANT.
By the President :

HAMIL.TON PISH, Secretary of State,

WOMKN IN Conrr.?The cause of wo-

men. in Wyoming says an Exchange,
goes bravely on. At the last sitting of
the District Court in Albany county,
!oth the Grand and Petit Juries were
equally composed ofeither sex. and Chief
Justice Howe presiding, took advantage
of this occasion to compliment iu the
highest terms, the intelligence, discrimi-
nation, honesty, sad propriety of con-
duct with which tlie women acquitted
themselves last session, saying they had
gone far to vindicate tlie policy, justify the
cx|>eriniciit and nxilize the expectations
of those who hod clothed themselves
with the right Tlie liar, and beach,

and the intelligent men of tlie country
had long felt that something was needed
to improve and justifv our jurysystem ;
something to liftit above prejudice and
liassion, and iiubne it with a higher re-
gard for law-, justice, oath, and con-
science. His Honor then, expressed the

opinion that tlie introduction of the new
element furnished good reason to expect
that to women we should ultimately lie
indebted for those reforms which the
unaided exertions of men had lieen
incompetent to effect This is certainly
a most flattering presentment of the
results of enfranchising the sex in Wy-
oming, and wliat is better it seems to be
substantially a just one.

Is London, every eight minutes, night
and day, somebody dies: every five
minutes a child is born. The great city
contains as many people as the whole of
Scotland, twice as many as Denmark,
three times as many as Greece, and 400
times a* many as Georgetown, 1). C. In
its vast populntion of nearly 4,000,000 it
lias 140,000 habitual gin drinkers, 100,-
000 abandoned women, 10,000 profes-
sional gamblers, 50,000 criminals known
to the police as thieves and receivers of
stolen goods, 500,000 habitual frequent-
ers of public houses, and 60,000 street
Arabs. To keep this vast multitude of
disorderly characters in something like
obedience to the law, 6,000 policemen
are necessary. Of the population of the
city, only about 500,000 attend public
worship, there being a million of adult
absentees from church on every Sunday.

An eccentric woman who had been
unfortunate in two marriages, recently
took a third husband without legs, for
the reason, us she alleged, 'list he could
not ran away from her.
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The Sort kern I'aeiflr Railroad.

nr MITIN-XB COUTAX, nrn-niwunxirr or
TKII I'KITKPWTATSa.

Midway acr<OM the continent -at th
Inml of twelve hundred miles of Lake
navigation a tliouaand milea from
llnffulo, the western terminus of the
Erie Canal, and aa near to it by water
aa Chicago a luuidred milea went of
the longitude of Ht. lemis or Galena- -is j
tiie young city of Duluth. the initial
point of the Northern Pacific Kailroail.
That great work, ao maguifleently eu-
(lowed by the Government, ia already l
lining pusln-d rapidly weal ward, under
ita energetic coiitrollera ; and liefore Uie
auow 11 lea next Fall, it will lie eompleted
to the West- ra line of Minnesota, where
it eroaae* the Ib-d Itirer of the North- j
which runs northward to lodic WinuejHg

and one eighth of its distance pi the
Pacific Ocean w ill have Imeu aecoinjdiah-
ed. Uotnnieneiug too, thia aeaaon on

ita western line, tin- work will I*proas-
nited from ISIUI dirt-etiona, and long
liefore the nation eelebratea its ('eaten-

uial Anniversary of Independence, the
I-akea will lie united by iron lndn with j
that Mediterranean of our Northwest, j
Puget Hound.

Of the auspieioiin influence of this
enterprise.. which but a few years ago
would have tieen considered iio daring,
the moat (anguine of its friends have
scarcely y#t a full realization. Even
taking Chicago as a starting |>oiut, it
will lie (e|<i Ht Paul, w here an arm of
the Northern Pacifte lUilroul is reached i
two hundfiod miles less to Pugt-t Hound
than to San Francisco, lieaidea this,
veaaela from the Golden Gale to China
sail on what is called the grand circle,
instead of in a straight line ; and any one
testing thin by a string on a glolic will
be surprised at the result, if they have
not previously studied the effect'of the
rotundity of the earth, and ita diminish-
ed pri itubcrauee as you go northward
towards the Pole. Hence, when thejr
h*i nulled eight liuudred milea from
Han Franeisoo they are only one hun-
dred milea from the entrance to Puget
Sound ; and tliia striking fact shows the
advantage* tliia route will have in com-
manding the through traffic of Aaia with
our Atlanta statea, of that portion of it
which will )NIKS over the soil of that
natiou on the mad to Enrojie.

Nor ia this all. Development ia the
great duty of the Republic, after all ita
recent trial*. Resources are the gift of
the Creator. Developing them depends
on the work of man. Along the line of
the Northern Paclftc Railroad, aa it fol-
lows up the water-courses, the Missouri
aud the Tellowatone on this aide, and
dracends by the Valley of the Columbia
on the otlhT, a vast My of agricultural
land is waiting for the plough, with a
climate almost exactly the name as that
of New York, except that, with less snow,
cattle, in the larger jmrtion of it, can
-rutwist on the open range in winter.
Here, if cUmate and fertility ofaotl pro-
duce their natural result, wheu railroad
facilities open this now isolated region
to settlement, will soon be seen waving
grain fields, and bappv homes, and grow-
ing torn us ; while ultimately a cordon of
prosperous statea, teeming' with popula-
tion, and rich iu industry aud cotiae-
uuent w eslth, wid occupy that now nn-
acvcl.qwsl and almost tnaoctaaible porti 1
of our continental ami.

But Uii r>l U (urtaotk> *1J in its
jMUhwsv across the two range* of maun

UutiH wtirh I(\u25a0\u25batod n severely the Ptrilif
Kail mads Imilt on the central line, tod
the overcoming of irhirh reflected neh
wet]-deserved honor on their energetic
builder*. At the l>eer Ixxlge Pkw, in
M<intana, where it rroai** the Rocky
Mountains it# altitude above the mm l
A,st<o feet leaa than the Union Pacific
lUilnxul at Sherman, which i lutid to be
the higi-ent point at which* locomotive
can be found in the world. And on the
Pacific aide of the continent it ia even
more fortunate Prom Arizona up to
the Arctic Circle the Columbia i* the
only river which haa torn ita way through
that mighty range, the Andes of North
America. which in California is known
an the Sierras, but which in Oregon
eliangoa ita name to the Cascade#. Na-
ture has thus pn vided a pathway for the
Northern IVific hood through tuear
mountains, the acaling of which, ou the
other line, at an eieralion of over aeven
thousand* feet a moid wondertul triumph
of engineering ), coat the Central Pacific
com|Mny millions of dollars, and com-
pelled the m, for seventy miles, to main-
tain a grade ofover one hundred feet to
the mile? twice the maximum of the
Northern Pacific at the most difficult
poirt in its entire mute.

It ia fortunate, also, in ita terminna on
tlie Pacific enact. No one who haa not
tieen there can realize the beauty of
Puget Hound and its surroundings. One
hundred miles long, but ao fullof inlets
and straits th.it its navigable shore-line
measure# seventeen hundred and sixty
miles, dotted with lowly islets. with gi
pintic trees almost to the water's edge,
with wife anchorage every where, antl
stretching southward, without shoals or
liara, from the Strait* of Furs, to the
capital and center of Washington Terri-
tory, it will be a magnificent mtrrpat for
the commerce of the grandest ocean in
the work!, the Pacific. ? ? The
lauid Grant ofthe United States, exceed-
ing Fifty Millions of acrs in the winter-
wheat region of our nation (ten times aa
large aa the area of Matt*), is doubtless
sufficient for the completion of the road ;
but, besides thin, millions of private
means are already invested in it The
btmds Iwsed on the Land Grant, and a
mortgage on tlie rood itself in addition,
are being sold a* rapidly as the money is
needed ; and, an an iuvc#Lwenk yielding
about eight per cent. jer year in cur-
rency. rank already with the best das*
ofra&md securities. Ami thus the good
work will go on with unchecked step to
its final consummation, carrying the
bleasiuga of settlement, developemenk
civilization, antl Christianity with it in
its progress, and literally causing the
wilderness to blossom as the rose.

Serlbner's Monthly far April.

Smhtur't Monthly for Apnl is bright
and readable. Among the articles that
will attract immediate attention, may be

mentioned Mr. t'rapsey's )pcr, "The
Anthracite Problem?' presenting an in-
teresting history of the Pennsylvania
cool trouble*,?iraeiuff tlie causes of tlie
mvnt lirtke, am\ pointing out the means
bv which such disastrous difficulties
msy be averteL I)r. Holland discusses,
in the ?' Topic# of the Tune," "Pm-
fessional Morality," " The Temperance

Question and tlie Pma" and " The
San Domingo Question.' The illusirat-
,Hl article* are " Life in the Cannilial
Islands" (a second and exceedingly
valuable paper from Mr. J. C. Bates) ;

a curious microscopic disquisition on

"The Fly;" an account of the recent
" Discovery of Antique Silver" in
Rmwxk and an article on " Children
who Work." "A Breakfast with Alex-
andre Duma*." by Mr. John Bigelow.
" A Gentleman's Prerogative a thril
ing sketch of tlie " Martyr Church of
Madagascar the beautiful closing
chapter* of Hau* Anderson'* " Lucky
Peer," and poems by W. 0. W ilkinson,
(author of the Bondage of the Pulpit
articles), and others. The publishers
promise great attraction* for their sec-
ond volume, which begin* in May-
among other things a fine portrait of
McDonald, whose " Wildfrid Cumlier-
mede" is proving so popular ; a new
story by Mr*. Oliphant; some marvelous
ehaptera of discovery ; sketches and
portraits of American artists, Ac., Ac.

Our renders should remember that this
lively and sterling monthly is one dojlar
cheaper than any of the other leading
magazines.

t'OMPUMKKTABT TO THK LAWY*BS.~A
Lafayette, Ind., jury a few day# since

listened tothe evident* in n case on trial

in the Common Pleas Court, on an
action for debt, and then retired until
the next morning, when the arguments
of the counsel would be heard. They
agreed upon a verdict, and the foreman
put a memorandum in his pocket of the

amount agreed upon, and were brought
into court the next morning to hear the
speeches. At their conclusion the fore-
man drew forth the memorandum and
rendered the verdict of the jury, much to
the mortification of the distinguished at-
torneys, and amusement of the judge
and lookers-cn.

Who Inanfc Their Uvea.
Irnsa Uw ttlleaaha* Cvsslao Wlasaaa. J

IJfr inauraaos baa beooms so gsnsrsi In Maw

York Miat if ia rars to find a maa of fcmlly. <*

ens ha Viae wvbedy dependent njwa Ww. who

has not laken ont s |Mittey. The fnttowlng art

a few of the most |>roadnent merchants In New

York who are Insured tor amounts ranging tram

tM.OOO to WUO.OUO:
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Why do theae aotid and eneeeaafal i-usiaaas

men, who have proved their flnannal skill and

uood Judgment by prsotiral roaalu, invest an
Isrgtly in life insursoeaf IWcaase otpensaca !
lias taught them ita vatas tn guardttng sgstnat |
Utigers arhirh aU men are lisbte -the danger

4 i ming sreumutsisd wealth by some stroke of !
wisfurtunr, and the danger of dying suddenly j
with sflsus ao eaindiUoned thai no other hand ;
can tarry them to a profitable Issue.

Hut if sach men fiand acknowledge tbe ram j
adntage t4 life insurance, how much mors 1
strongly do those t*-u*fitsronunend themsslrra
to tb-sw of m-xWste means, and even still XHW> i
to (hat large number whose furtunes are in the
future, whose loved ooee srs dependent entire-

. Iv upou the eofituinsucw of the htalth and life

uf the bead Of the family.
("an anv insurable man be said to have prow

del for his family, who has left them to the
riak of poverty in the event of Ida death f

Life insurance ia a Msringa Hank which as-

citrea to everr man who mils himself if Ita
betielteeni aid, that he shall Isave an inherit-
MUS proportioned to tils prodtv-Uvti power,
whether he dine to-morrow ur h*ea to axariiaa ,
Uist twodnctive energy for a tong life urn- Mo
other institution can do this. There is
no other way in whiefi a young man starting out

1 iu life, can be re of leaving his family provi-
ded for at bis death. Of every hundred who
attempt to leave an inheritance from the sor-
<*s*ra of business, not five aueeeed. No man
baa the right to expose a tenderly nurtured and
deaiiv loved familv with no prutecuoo hnl the
small .-hsnens, i.raeUraUv much lose than fivw
in a hundred, that he will be one of the suc-

cessful ones.
Within a very short Umc a well-known gentto-

tnan has suddeuly died, while in the midst of
full health and apparent success, bv sa scrtdsnt.
The gentintuui's success depended upon curry-
ing llirouith certain matu rs which he had in
hand. His estate ia IwnknuK. Thanks to hia
wise and loving fun-thought his widow aud
children are in-ovidcd tor by the proceeds of his
life policies. Not long since (ton. B. of our ar-
my, culling upon a friend to get hia pay for the
coming mouth cashed, waa invited by thai
friend, to insure his Ufo He was in splendid
health and always needing alt his mousy, he
thought be could not aSurd it. But. said hia
friend, 1 will pay the first premium and yon
mar repay me when convenient. No, he felt
an fear. In three day- from that time, it waa
too Int*, he was dead and hia widow destitute.

Rvnrv one admits the advantages, the Mean-
ings conferred by life insurance, hot they com-
plain that the* cannot aflord tin rxprose sad
so trv to excuse themselves to th< irconsciencm
fir what they alreadv know to be a mglect of
duty. But it ia not true uf any young man ra
btalth and with the possiarion of his faculties,
who is fit to have say responsibilities at aft,
that he cannot insure foraomething. He may
tM-rhspe not he able to insure for s Urye sum,
cut certainly be can for s email one. How frw
men of twenty-five there are who do not spend
for nnnccrisesry Inxurirs, more than tweoty-fivs
eetita idt< ; jrtllulamount will tamer* inut

of tint i{rfur more than 91,000 in tlw Noam-
wumma Mittail Lira laarnanot Cowan,
which la one of the Uet awl mat desirable in-
stitutions to be found in this or any other coun-
try. The nmat of this ootnjieny baa been
trulr notable. It- growth ia healthy aa well aa
(uanur. Ita poUrir* are not large. bnt are
held by those wbo need aorb protection the
moat and who are aieo the safest and beat riaka
to be aasociakd with. The KotthwraUn ia a
purely mutual can pent in which ail the mem-
bers are partners and all are equally ink-rated
ta harm* healthy associates and ta baring the
rtaka well aenttered. All thear things are im-

portant element* of strength. One oif the muat
wilal potnta about a life flkturaoer company ia
that of expeneea. Lame expenaea undermine
a company, bat with small expenses, rare fully
selected rtaka. and Iwjr interaat on invest-
ments, the wary beat results are obtained.

The conspicuous economy practiced by the
management of the "North western," ia beat
shown by the "Spectator Ufr ("hart tor 1871,"
which give# the ratio of actual expenaea for
the rear 1878 of iulmlm- bfe companies of
the 'United Hutea. This ratio le .fornil amrfc.
injrrptn+r*of the companies, uirloding death
loinea, ami of the enure hat. but three hare a
lower ratio than the "Northwestern." This
table glare the ratios time :
Mutual Lab-of New York. MJI
Economical Mutual 98.78
Charter Oak ..... Mil
Northwestern J7J9

Bring a Western company they are able
safely to lend moner an strung security at ten
per cent, interest, while they keep a toeerre
calculated at four per cent, interest. A sum of
money inTested for 90 tears at ten per cent,
compound interest trill rleld more than six

the amount it would produce at atx per
c-nt , and nearly flap tones aa much as at
eight per cent. Another essential point ia that
an insurance company ahaO be well managed ;

and in this respect no better can be found, and
tbe remarkable growth of the society ia doubt-
less largely owing to tbe general eooAdcnec felt
by the js-ople tn the managers.

The total amount of losses paid Mnoe the or-
ganixalion ia 18M to Jan. I,IKTIis 11,899,858J0
of which 8177,085.11 were paid during the year
1870.

IU total income f.r lIW VM$3,870,570,07.
and its interval receipts were 3480,707 *. Pu-
nun the rear H loannd on real rotate security
worth two to fire time* the amount loaned,
31.<00,000.00, at ten per cent. Interest. Ita as-
sets are nine million dollar*. Whatever aor-
plu*remain* after the expenses and kisses of
the year are paid, and a enftio. nl amount re-
served to meet a'l folate luJabUos. cxlrtilated
with interest at four per cent., is retained t
the policy holders. This return of surplus,
commonly called the dividend, is distributed to
each member according to the amount which be
has furnished toward making it- This is be-
lieved to be strictly equitable and is the plan
slop:cd by moat of the <4.1.-st and best compa-
nies. A note will be taken for a portion of the
premiam. or in ntbar wonls the ccsnpaay will
loan a portion of their asset* to their own mem-
bers. such loan being fully secured by the sur-
render rahir of th. policy This is a very good
investment foi Ihe company and perfectly safe,
sn.l oftentimes it is an advantage to the insured.
It enables the insurer to obtain a larger amount
than his cash payment woukl alone procure.
and if be die* early, the family gain by it. If
on the other band, be lives loog and becomes
able to par back the loan, supposing that it is
not cancelled by returns of surplus, he can do
so. There are many persons who need a large
insurance at the beginning, and for them the
note is an accommodation.

Take it all in all. there la no company which
offc-ra greater advantages than this Giant of
the West and we advise everybody to examine

oarefnll* its publication* where all Ibe informa-

tion is given which can only be hinted at in our
present space.

The San Domingo (Jne*tlon.
Commissioner Wade has finished his

rejiort, and submitted it to his brother
Commissioners. It begins by detailing
the work of the Commission, and goes
on to describe the political condition of
the country. Mr. wode tak s the ground
that Bscz is the tir fortn President of the
Republic, and that he is in full and
pracefnl possession of the Government ;
that Cnbnd is a mere bandit, living in a
mountain district, where he ia sustained
by Havti. The people of San Domingo,
Mr Wade aays, are overwhelmingly in
favor of annexation. They are describ-
ed as a quiet, orderly, industrious race.
The charges of corruption against Uni-
ted State officers in the negotiation of
the treaty of lfltat are branded a slander*,
without foundation. The report, which
is favorable to annexation in every par-
ticular, close* with the remark that " to
embrace this opportunity to plant our
republic institutions and cstaluisli civil
litierty and American civilization upon
that lieautiful and productive island, thus
laying the ground work of a great free
atid prosperous State, would add another
to the achievements of onr Republic,
worthy to rank with the great events of
our history, and wonld be equally bene-
ficial to the people of both countries."
Dr. Howe indorses Mr. Wado's report
in eve% essential particular. Mr. White
objects to the closing paragraph of the
report, but Mr. Wade ia firm in his de-
termination that it shall not be stricken
out, and Dr. Howre fully agrees with him
and will sign it

HOM.NAMPCL.IBM. -A young lady was

addicted to this affliction. Knowing her
failing, her friends made a point of lock-
iug-tlie door and securing the window
of her chamber in such a manner that
she could not possibly get out. One
night these precautions were unfortn-
nstely overlooked, and in a paroxism of
somnambulism she walked into the gar-
den behind the house. While there she
was recognized by some of the family,
who were wnrned by the noise she made
on opening the door, and they followed
and awoke her; bat such was the effect
produced upon the nervous system, that
she almost instantly expired.

A storv is good until another is told :
A Wyoming paper says that the people
of the Territory will soon " abandon
woman suffrage as both mischievious
and impracticable."
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OOOKT FOB Aran, well maintain* the
reputation ao joetly due thia veteran. Ito
platca are lib-like, while its foohions era
all that the ladies can drams. Cruder kra
been ao long in the front rank, that we
always expect it superb and we an not
often disappointed. We do not believe
we shall be ao kmg a* L A. Oodey lives,
and we hope be baa a long leaec of life
and plenty of work in him far yean to
come.

A Tut OH OUR? A few days since, at
High Pnurn . nmr LOMVMIworth, K*n-

\u25a0m, while John OH wss engaged in
r4.nih(t out a well, the walk oared in
and barfed him. It waa supposed that
be waa kilhd. and the digging
him out waa not hurried. Fivedays
after the koridrat he waa roadbed, and
found to he alive. * Aa aooo aa he waa
taken oat he dadsred himself all right.
He drank a gtam of whiaky. ate aome
food, and smoked a pipe of tohaooo ; bat
several hours afterward be commenced
sinking, and aoon died.

Tbi purest and sweetest Cod-Liver
Oil in the world ia Htnsn A CtsruA'a
made on the sea-shore, from fresh, se-
lected liven, by Caswmx, HAZARD A
Co., New York. It ia aliaolntdy port
ond imk Patients who have once
taken it prefer it to all others. Pfaysi
nan* have decided it aaperior to any of
the other oik in market.

A XEBTor* man. whaae life was made
miaenble by the clattering of two black-
smith*. prevailed upon both of them to
remove bv the oiler of a liberal compen-
sation. tYhen the money was paid down,
he kindly inquired what neighborhood
thev intended to remove to. " Why,
sir,*' replied Jack, with a grin on his
phis, "Tom Smith moves to my shop,
sod I move to hi*."

Hungary has eight monthly magazines
and four quarterly reviews. None of
the latter has a circulation of over two
thousands copies.

IMPROVED

TIN-LINED LEAS PIPE.
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PAIN KILLER.
I'ERHY DATIb A SOS, Prsjirletsrs

provednm, r. l
1840. 1871.

The Most Popal&r Medicine Extant.

OVER THIRTY YEARS
ton TW* lirnmovcaoa or

Perry Davis'

PAIN KILLER.
Aftor Ihtoto toa' Trial, tha "Palp ROtor" mar ba JwA-

tf alylad Um ra madietwa af tba world, far tbaaa ia we
rtartoa of tba rloha!' wbieh H baa sod fa?dl Ida
aiadso? whan ithaasM boan lai?b aaad and bi*h!y
pnaad Moaaoaar, Than to? btowato to atoab itbaa
mni pmaad itaatf to bo wallaitoatte for Ibo oaaa of iBi-
?idwrahla -ao-tj of d?oaaa ; 'it la admlnbh teTad far
arao raoa It baa loot woae el ita *aed aaaaee to rapeto-
te Trials, bad H aawtlwaoa to occupy a ynaaiaaatraaMma
ia aaary lan.ilt malinn. obaa* ; sad la aMll late.lwd Tba
moat anqualiA-d laatimnaiab To ita rbtaea, from paaaaaa
of tba hbtbaot rh.taetor ate rasnwaiMßto.
rhrsuan nt ih- Site laanaetabillW raaawußMte iaa a

most atfaotaal oraimratioo for UrnartHtetgn of I>al;
w not uni- Mm Mmsk oaar tornifor Ibwiwa. Celo.

*lV*"''oriTwrt*7 OT j
ate I?toNraniab to

for all sach mmiilainia. aa wallaa lor Drapapn*. Uaar

isnts
attolwte to aooh wabootete popwtei*. Tba win
.11, tor whioh tha Paia Killar an anfmbnr ewiw. an too

wU known To rn*<ra raondtnlatiem ln.ttoa adwrtte-
mant Aa an aitotial, and mtanial madioine lbs Pain
Killarstands nnriaallad.
UMsS?iof isg^g.sp&tefegig

pn.parua. baaa Wn fnlhr tnatad all oaar tba world, ate
it naad owl; to ba knawnto bo prate,

an- Sold by all Draariata.
J. I.HARRIt A 00., rrapciaton.

CIMCtMMMtI, O.

PERRY DAVIS A PON
Osasiwl Agsmts,

Demand for kmrkm Wlf***

IfV*aend many mora
Admiral* and (kMrib to I'lfi"'

mnathe aunt olo onlT rich mm knivp*

rroeut no il the capital* of thra® I*l?#"
Htntra If man of note from the IJni-
tad Htotra ran be got bold of, WiraJJf
it mar be, it ia the opportunity furawn-
td for the reunion of ? wWf
alitiee, repraeooited in * P"***

ssr
ss^-^'£sS
we now on the bunt for the ebej ff *

life alliance with orara clmraotaK W>
ter of the aovewogttt H rat I*l Atneri *

it ha* km# been the habit to ray**

voung mu m** worthleoi" when he
doe* not apply hiwdf to
even wrra, make the rale of hto!Kf> ?

daily indulgence ia tippKag eieitoOßrato.
Of
*ii%<<l fdmnii Ml I nation, from
peranoe, or linking?th*
withering enree of the northern nee. A

??worthlra*" Italian, toraevra long new
he hie Wily **

Europe not Ira* in habita than in hiotory.
tint there, with en abn*t opnefiural
force, many b*lf-won.-out iUtinwm mo
kept up. it to hMy. fay?-.**??
that young Indira from
of beauty and fashion. well akillad in the
Ann art of dram, and with rich fathers to

limit the golden now
with which the world moves, haw# quit''
M touch aa hare any others a weoknem

| for the firtitiooaappellation* with which,
from the time of the jobber llarona, taaca-

j ra of aocioty hare oontrived to mpmmto
; thcmaelvm with more or lera towA ant
highly artificial diatinrtiota. The ban*-

jaume mtra Tibba. who dram* ami dene-
so wall, dora not find itat all difikwit, with
a marriage contract, and the magic of a
dowry, to be converted into the March-
>M*Pmrahpipeo or the Coostrao Pop-

i corn. One who bra long been the cor-
respondent of omr Government ta theee
i*rU. tell me that the raqerat ia now
frequently made that iaquirim mar be

j net on foot to learn all that ia pomiMe to
know aa to the penonal and aoeW al-
ltira of the praUmh-r. and the height,
number of branches, and length of tb*
root* of the family tone. The qneetooo
;ia naturally asked, "la the egg from,

which omr ariatocracy ia to be bathed to

|be laid ia Italy r Little ran be
agaiaat the union of the two rama maO
inatancra ia which aneh union ia the ra-
eolt of purely affections! innttncta, end
jnot of (ilw motive*of ambition. There
are example* enough to proae that Amer-
ican and Italian marriage" may be ra
happy aa any other; and. for the qnra-
taun fthe mingbng of mora, it may be
raid that the native languor of the one
may beta to calm the cseesfEve reetlera
nee* of the other.

Hew te Act In CM* af PeJaenia*.
The Jamntal tf Hmhk says; What-

ever k done moat be doneqoiekly. The
mutant % person t known to have swal-
lowed poison by design or wondent, gire.
wafer to drink, mid or warm, aa fast aa
possible, a gallon or mom at a time, and
aa fast aa vomited drink mora; tepid
water is beat, m it opena the poem of

and promotes vomiting, and thna
girea tbcnedintmn to the pofeonoas
article. If patina tiegina to he fed* in Ik
Itowek, it ahowa at least that part of the
poiaon baa paaaed downward ; then large
and repeated injection* of tepid wntar
should oe (riven, the object in both earn
lining to dilate the poiaon aa qnfekiy and
aa kirgelv aa poaaible. Do not wait for
water?take that which la neareat at
hand, eold or warm, for every aaeood of
time nrad ia of immenae importance; at
the aame time send instantly for a pbr-
nkian, and aa aoon aa he corona turn the
caae into his hand*, telling him what yon
hare done. Thia sample foot cannot be
too widely pubtkhed ; it ia not meant to
my that drinking ? gallon or two of
simple water will cure every caae of poi-
soning ; but it will core many, and
henehta all by ita rapid diluting quality.

" Fblix," in Jfomfs Otelk, writing
of New York Reporters, says: "Many
of our moot prominent editor* were saw
reporters, including James Gordon Ben-
nett, H. J. Raymond, Chaa. A. Dana,
Tbeo. Tilton. Manton Marble, Jamea
Brook*. David O. Oroly. and Joe How-
ard ; whik the occupation ia forever
made honorable by the name of Charles
Dickens, who was long a reporter for the
London Morning Chnmiek, and gained
much of his extraordinary acquaintance
with the world in that poanfon."
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